Integrins, a family of cell surface adhesion receptors, bind to components of the extracellular matrix (ECM) to provide anchorage necessary for cell division, migration, and invasion.^[@ref1],[@ref2]^ In particular, α~v~β~3~, α~v~β~5~, and α~5~β~1~ integrins are present at high levels on many types of tumor cells or their neovasculature^[@ref3]^ and mediate angiogenesis, tumor growth, and metastasis,^[@ref4]−[@ref6]^ generating great interest as targets for therapeutic intervention.^[@ref7],[@ref8]^ These integrins bind to ECM ligands through an Arg-Gly-Asp (RGD) peptide motif,^[@ref9]^ which has been incorporated into a myriad of peptides, peptidomimetics, and protein scaffolds toward the goal of developing cancer diagnostics and therapeutics.^[@ref10],[@ref11]^ Despite an abundance of integrin-targeting agents, only a limited number have advanced to evaluation in human clinical trials. Cilengitide,^[@ref12]^ a cyclic pentapeptide that binds α~v~β~3~ and α~v~β~5~ integrins, was the first peptidomimetic to move to phase-III clinical trials for treatment of glioblastoma multiforme; however, this compound did not show evidence of increased patient survival.^[@ref10],[@ref13]^

We previously engineered cystine knot (knottin) miniproteins that bind with low-nanomolar affinity to tumor-associated integrin receptors.^[@ref14],[@ref15]^ Knottins have a compact disulfide-bonded framework^[@ref16],[@ref17]^ that provides remarkable thermal and proteolytic stability ideal for drug development.^[@ref18],[@ref19]^ One particular engineered knottin, EETI 2.5F, is a 33 amino acid polypeptide derived from the *Ecballium elaterium* trypsin inhibitor II (EETI) that binds to α~v~β~3~, α~v~β~5~, and α~5~β~1~ integrins.^[@ref14],[@ref20]^

Here we report an efficient strategy to significantly increase the integrin receptor binding affinity and biological efficacy of knottin-based inhibitors by chemically cross-linking them to form covalent dimers. Dimerization is a well-established approach for creating molecules with increased cell surface receptor binding through avidity effects.^[@ref21]−[@ref23]^ However, previous attempts to create high-affinity integrin-binding small molecules and peptidomimetics through dimerization have resulted in compounds with only marginal affinity improvements,^[@ref24]−[@ref31]^ most likely due to constraints that hinder effective engagement of multiple integrin receptors. In contrast, we show that chemically conjugating EETI 2.5F through flexible polyether linkers generates dimers with apparent integrin binding affinities in the picomolar range and the ability to inhibit tumor cell migration and proliferation.

Our approach to knottin dimerization involves the formation of an oxime bond between aldehyde and aminooxy functional groups, allowing cross-linking to occur in a site-selective manner.^[@ref30],[@ref32]−[@ref35]^ For this purpose, we introduced a non-natural amino acid with an aminooxy side chain into a knottin monomer using solid-phase peptide synthesis (SPPS) and synthesized polyether cross-linkers containing two terminal aldehyde groups. Knottin dimers have previously been formed by conjugating standard amine-reactive homofunctional cross-linkers with recombinant knottins produced in a bacterial expression system;^[@ref36]^ however, this method presumably produces heterogeneous molecules cross-linked through both N-terminal amino groups and lysine side chains. In contrast, our approach produces chemically defined knottin dimers that are site-specifically conjugated through a non-natural amino acid.

*N*α-Fmoc-*N*β-(*N*-Boc-aminooxyacetyl)-[l]{.smallcaps}-2,3-diaminopropionic acid was introduced at two separate locations within EETI 2.5F during SPPS: (i) in place of Lys15, which was demonstrated to be tolerant to mutation,^[@ref14],[@ref33]^ or (ii) at the C-terminus (Figure S1 and Table S1 in the [Supporting Information](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"} (SI)). These locations were chosen to determine whether EETI 2.5F could tolerate introduction of a non-natural amino acid in the middle or at the end of the protein and to determine the effects of dimers cross-linked through different positions. The resulting knottins are termed 2.5F_AO_1 (3) and 2.5F_AO_2 (5), respectively. Sequences of the knottins used in this study and methods for their synthesis, folding, and purification are described in the [SI](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}.

A dialdehyde-containing cross-linker was prepared by conjugating 4-formylbenzoic acid (4FB) to both ends of 4,9-dioxa-1,12-dodecanediamine (1), a diamine polyether chain (Scheme [1](#sch1){ref-type="scheme"}). The cross-linker produced from this reaction positions two covalently conjugated knottin monomers at distances of up to 22 Å apart, with the goal of promoting multimeric integrin binding interactions. 4FB was coupled to (1) by addition of dicyclohexylcarbodiimide and HOBt in CH~2~Cl~2~ at 0 °C for 2 h. The product (2) was purified by reversed-phase HPLC (RP-HPLC) and used to cross-link (3) in phosphate buffer at 25 °C for 1.5 h. The resulting dimeric knottin (4) was purified using RP-HPLC. A similar strategy was applied to *O*,*O*′-bis(2-aminoethyl)octadecaethylene glycol (6) to synthesize a cross-linker (7) used to create dimers with up to 76 Å between the two knottin monomers. The process was repeated with (5) to create knottin dimers coupled through the protein C-termini.

![Site-Specific Knottin Dimerization Strategy\
Coupling of 4FB to (1) affords dialdehyde-containing cross-linker (2), which was reacted with an aminooxy functional group present at position 15 in knottin 2.5F_AO_1 (3) to produce knottin dimer (4). The same strategy was repeated with the longer cross-linker (6). Knottin dimers were also created by cross-linking through the C-terminal aminooxy group in knottin 2.5F_AO_2 (5) using (2) or (7). A summary of the four dimeric knottins synthesized and tested in this study is shown in the table.](ja-2014-08416e_0005){#sch1}

In all, four distinct knottin dimers were synthesized using the two 2.5F_AO variants and two different cross-linkers (Scheme [1](#sch1){ref-type="scheme"}). The yields of dialdehyde cross-linkers and dimeric knottins were typically ∼75% and ∼95%, respectively, as confirmed by RP-HPLC. Chromatograms and mass spectrometry data are provided in [Figure S2 and Table S2](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}.

Competition binding assays were performed to compare the relative binding affinities of knottin monomers, dimers, and cilengitide to U87MG human glioblastoma cells, which express α~v~β~3~, α~v~β~5~, and α~5~β~1~ integrins,^[@ref37]^ and MDA-MB-231 human breast cancer cells, which express α~v~β~5~ integrins^[@ref38]^ ([Figure S3](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}). Cells (2 × 10^4^) were incubated with varying concentrations of knottins or cilengitide (BOC Sciences) and a constant concentration of competitor for 10 h at 4 °C (see the [SI](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}). Fluorescent binding signals were measured using flow cytometry (Guava EasyCyte 8HT, Millipore), and half-maximal inhibitory concentration (IC~50~) values were determined by nonlinear regression analysis (KaleidaGraph, Synergy Software) (Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}). Importantly, incorporation of an aminooxy group within 2.5F at either position 15 or the C-terminus did not affect the integrin binding affinity ([Figure S4 and Table S3](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}).

###### Tumor Cell Binding Data

![](ja-2014-08416e_0006){#fx9}

All four knottin dimers showed significantly higher apparent binding affinities compared with the knottin monomer (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}), demonstrating their ability to engage multiple cell surface integrin receptors through avidity effects. Knottin dimers created through the introduction of the aminooxy group at position 15 showed stronger binding affinities than dimers created with the aminooxy group located at the C-terminus, indicating that the orientation of the monomers within a C-terminally cross-linked dimer is less optimal for multivalent binding interactions. In contrast, the cross-linker length did not impact binding, as knottin dimers conjugated with short and long cross-linkers showed similar relative binding affinities. These trends were consistently observed on both cell lines; however, tighter overall relative binding affinities were observed on U87MG cells, likely reflecting their higher integrin receptor density compared with MDA-MB-231 cells ([Figure S3](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}).

Our chemical cross-linking strategy was critical for generating high-affinity multimers, as dimeric knottins generated through genetic fusion of EETI 2.5F to an antibody Fc domain^[@ref39]^ achieved only a modest increase (less than 5-fold) in apparent integrin binding affinity compared with the knottin monomer (Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"} and [Figure S5](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}). Minimal cell surface binding was observed with a knottin monomer and dimer containing a scrambled integrin binding sequence^[@ref14]^ ([Figure S5](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}). The highest-affinity knottin dimer, D2.5F_1, exhibited ∼150-fold and 60-fold increases in relative affinity compared with the knottin monomer and ∼3650-fold and 500-fold increases in relative affinity compared with cilengitide on U87MG and MDA-MB-231 cells, respectively (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}). To our knowledge, D2.5F_1 exhibits the strongest apparent binding affinity achieved to date for a peptide-based integrin-targeting agent. D2.5F_1 was subsequently used to study the effects of ligand multimerization on tumor cell migration and proliferation.

![Competitive binding to integrin receptors expressed on (A) U87MG cells and (B) MDA-MB-231 cells by Alexa488--2.5F monomer and knottin monomer, dimers, or cilengitide, as measured by flow cytometry. The fraction of Alexa488--2.5F competitor bound is plotted vs the concentration of unlabeled knottin or cilengitide. Symbols and the corresponding IC~50~ values are presented in Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}. Error bars represent standard deviations (SDs) of three replicates.](ja-2014-08416e_0002){#fig1}

We tested the ability of the D2.5F_1 dimer to inhibit cell migration compared with the knottin monomer and cilengitide. Untreated MDA-MB-231 cells did not appear to migrate significantly over a 24 h period, so we used the U87MG cell line for this assay. U87MG cells (4 × 10^4^) were allowed to adhere to wells of a microtiter plate for 12 h. The resulting monolayer was scratched to create a void,^[@ref40]^ and the remaining adherent cells were washed gently with medium and incubated with D2.5F_1 dimer, 2.5F monomer, or cilengitide (all at 1 nM) at 37 °C, 5% CO~2~ (Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Cell migration was quantified by measuring closure of the scratched area over time. Significant inhibition of migration was observed with U87MG cells treated with D2.5F_1 dimer compared with those treated with knottin monomer 2.5F, cilengitide, or control medium (Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The ability of knottin dimers to inhibit U87MG cell migration at low-nanomolar concentrations has potential implications for cancer metastasis, in which the ECM facilitates tumor cell migration to other areas of the body. Correlative with these results, we previously showed that EETI 2.5F effectively inhibits interactions between tumor cells and vitronectin and fibronectin,^[@ref14]^ two key ECM components important for cell adhesion and migration.^[@ref41]^

![Effects of D2.5F_1 dimer, 2.5F monomer, and cilengitide on U87MG cell migration. (A) Bright-field images showing tumor cell migration into the monolayer defect at 24 h (green arrows) compared with the start of the assay (red arrows). (B) Bar graph quantifying gap closure at different time points for D2.5F_1 (red), 2.5F (blue), and cilengitide (green) relative to untreated control (gold) based on distances measured in (A). Error bars represent SDs of three replicates.](ja-2014-08416e_0003){#fig2}

We next compared the abilities of D2.5F_1, knottin monomer, and cilengitide to inhibit cell proliferation. U87MG and MDA-MB-231 cells were incubated with varying concentrations of knottins or cilengitide for 12--72 h, and proliferation was measured by quantifying hydrogenase activity in living cells (Dojindo Cell Counting Kit-8 assay). In MDA-MB-231 cells, D2.5F_1 was significantly more potent at inhibiting cell proliferation compared with cilengitide, and the knottin monomer 2.5F displayed intermediate levels of inhibition (Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, none of the compounds significantly affected U87MG proliferation, despite a dramatic change in cell morphology after treatment with knottin dimer and a lesser change with knottin monomer ([Figure S6](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}). These results are consistent with previous studies showing resistance of U87MG cells to detachment-induced apoptosis.^[@ref42],[@ref43]^

![Effects of D2.5F_1 dimer (red), 2.5F monomer (blue), and cilengitide (green) on MDA-MB-231 cell proliferation relative to untreated control (gold). Integrin-binding knottins inhibit cell proliferation in both (A) concentration- and (B) time-dependent manners. Proliferation was measured at 72 h in (A) and using 1 μM protein in (B).](ja-2014-08416e_0004){#fig3}

In conclusion, we have reported an effective chemical strategy for multimerization of knottin miniproteins through oxime formation between an introduced aminooxy functional group and a dialdehyde-functionalized cross-linker. Oxime cross-linking of knottin monomers affords homogeneous products in high yield after a simple purification step. This approach was validated using knottins with aminooxy groups incorporated at two different locations within the protein and cross-linkers of different lengths. Using this strategy, we created a dimeric knottin with unprecedented integrin binding affinity. This knottin dimer more strongly inhibited tumor cell migration and proliferation compared with its monomeric counterpart and cilengitide, potentially explaining the poor performance of the latter in recent clinical trials. To our knowledge, D2.5F_1 is the first RGD-containing compound with the ability to inhibit tumor cell migration and proliferation at nanomolar concentrations, suggesting promise for its development as a cancer therapeutic. Furthermore, this work demonstrates that a non-natural amino acid can be incorporated at different locations within a knottin without perturbing protein folding or function. While we have used the introduced aminooxy group to create covalent knottin dimers, this chemical function also enables site-specific orthogonal conjugation of small molecules or imaging probes for targeted drug delivery or diagnostic applications.^[@ref44]^

Procedures and additional data. This material is available free of charge via the Internet at <http://pubs.acs.org>.
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